
Weekly Plan of Work 

Class: Senior Infants      Week beginning 1st Feb- 5th Feb  

 

Note from teacher:  

Hi everyone, I hope you are all doing well and are continuing to follow all the advice by the adults around you.  I have put together some activities for you for this week 

that I hope you will enjoy doing at home. The adults around you will help you and remember to take your time doing them, there is no rush! 

Some activities I will not be collecting, however for others I will be asking you to email me some of your learning where possible- these will be marked YES in the 

submission box.  If you need to use your parents/ guardians’ email to do this that is perfectly fine. In order to submit a picture/ sound clip or document to me please 

ensure that you put your name, date and title of the task in the subject of the email to me so that I know who it is and what is being submitted.  

 

I will check my emails every day but is your responsibility to email these to me each day or as soon as you can! I am available from 9.10-2.50pm and will try to respond to 

you all. Any activities that are highlighted in red will be covered in the online zoom classes. 

Note: Our zoom sessions have changed; they will now be Tuesday and Thursday 9.35-10.20; Music Generation will be Thursday 11.50-12.35. 

Please continue to do what the adults are asking you to at home as this is a tricky time for them too. 

Thanks, 

Ann Marie Wall     awall@smltullow.ie 

P.S If there is a subject that you do not participate in e.g., Religion please spend extra time on the Maths games and English activities provided.  

 

 

 
Zoom Meetings Date and time:  

1. Tuesday 2nd February @ 9.35-10.20    link to https://zoom.us/j/93047932972?pwd=NVJMM3ZmN2NmeEpGclg1MS9xWld3QT09  

Meeting ID: 930 4793 2972 

 

2. Thursday 4th February @ 9.35-10.20  link to meeting https://zoom.us/j/95020843092?pwd=SERYczh5YWFRcml0SGdNZjU1a2JXQT09  
               Meeting ID 950 2084 3092 

mailto:awall@smltullow.ie
https://zoom.us/j/93047932972?pwd=NVJMM3ZmN2NmeEpGclg1MS9xWld3QT09
https://zoom.us/j/95020843092?pwd=SERYczh5YWFRcml0SGdNZjU1a2JXQT09


Monday 1st Feb  

Subject Title of Task Activity Resource Submission 

English Phonics ⮚ Sounds Make Words Workbook pg. 55- read the words, colour the real 

words green, colour the silly words yellow. If you don’t have these 

colours at home pick two different colours. 

⮚ Practice singing the alphabet. If you don’t have access to the internet 

you can write the alphabet on a piece of paper and get your daughter to 

put her finger on each letter as she sings it in the song. Please remind 

your daughter that this is the name of the letter. 

⮚ Tricky Words: Revise tricky words before, other, were. Practice new 

tricky words because, want. You can write them on a piece of paper at 

home to practice reading them. 

Sounds Make Words Workbook, 

pencil, colours. 

 

https://watchkin.com/12d4e5822

9 

 

Yes 

 

 

No 

 

 

 

No 

Gaeilge 

 

Éadaí ⮚ Listen to the song ‘Cad atá sa Chófra?’. https://drive.google.com/file/d/1

ZLnXsf9ejxHnhfX1k5OkCHVoUZ

Ct1nrk/view  

No 

Maths Number ⮚ Planet Maths Workbook pg. 69 

⮚ Mental Maths, Week 17, Monday pg. 52 

Planet maths workbook, mental 

maths workbook, pencil. 

No 

No 

Religion 

 

St Brigid ⮚ Read the story about St Brigid with your daughter and chat to her about 

St. Brigid and what she did 

St-Brigid-Junior-English-text.pdf 
(askaboutireland.ie)  

No 

SPHE/ 

RE 

Internet 

Safety 

⮚ Watch the first video. HTML Videos: What is the internet? Chat with 

your daughter about what is discussed in the video.  

Classroom Videos - (webwise.ie)  No 

SESE Construction ⮚ Build your name with different items from around your house. You can 

use bricks, lego, toys our household items. 

Bricks, Lego, books, etc. Yes 

 

 

 

 

https://watchkin.com/12d4e58229
https://watchkin.com/12d4e58229
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZLnXsf9ejxHnhfX1k5OkCHVoUZCt1nrk/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZLnXsf9ejxHnhfX1k5OkCHVoUZCt1nrk/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZLnXsf9ejxHnhfX1k5OkCHVoUZCt1nrk/view
http://www.askaboutireland.ie/aai-files/assets/ebooks/talking%20ebooks/stories/brigids%20cloak/St-Brigid-Junior-English-text.pdf
http://www.askaboutireland.ie/aai-files/assets/ebooks/talking%20ebooks/stories/brigids%20cloak/St-Brigid-Junior-English-text.pdf
https://www.webwise.ie/classroom-videos/


Tuesday 2nd Feb  

Subject Title of Task Activity Resource Sub 

English Phonics ⮚ Teddy Bear Read Aloud. Bring your favourite cuddly toy/ teddy with you to our zoom session 

and we will read the story ‘Fee! Fi! Fo! Fum!’ together. 

⮚ All Write Now Workbook pg. 24 

⮚ Practice singing the alphabet. If you don’t have access to the internet you can write the 

alphabet on a piece of paper and get your daughter to put her finger on each letter as she 

sings it in the song. Please remind your daughter that this is the name of the letter. 

⮚ Tricky Words: Revise tricky words before, other, were. Practice new tricky words because, 

want. You can write them on a piece of paper at home to practice reading them. 

Teddy bear 

 

All Write Now Workbook, pencil, 

colours. 

 

https://watchkin.com/12d4e582

29 

 

No 

 

No 

 

No 

 

 

No 

Gaeilge Éadaí ⮚ Listen to the comhrá 1.1 https://drive.google.com/file/d/

1bP-

7O1SmVnFtsT25P0WbixxUWaqy

D2hf/view  

No 

Maths Number ⮚ Planet Maths Workbook pg. 70 

⮚ Mental Maths, Week 17, Tuesday pg. 52 

Planet maths workbook, mental 

maths workbook, pencil. 

Yes 

No 

P.E. Spell Your 

Name 

⮚ Use this template for exercise. Spell your name and complete the tasks beside your name. 

How many times can you do it? 

Open Space, template below No 

Religion 

 

St. Brigid’s 

Blessing 

⮚ Practice saying St. Brigid’s Blessing with your daughter. Prayer below No 

SPHE/ 

The Arts 

My Selfie ⮚ Get your daughter to take picture of herself (using no filters). Write some positive things 

you see and feel about yourself in your copy.  

Writing copy, pencil. Yes 

 

https://watchkin.com/12d4e58229
https://watchkin.com/12d4e58229
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bP-7O1SmVnFtsT25P0WbixxUWaqyD2hf/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bP-7O1SmVnFtsT25P0WbixxUWaqyD2hf/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bP-7O1SmVnFtsT25P0WbixxUWaqyD2hf/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bP-7O1SmVnFtsT25P0WbixxUWaqyD2hf/view


    



Wednesday 3rd Feb 

Subject Title of 

Task 

Activity Resource Sub 

English Phonics ⮚ Sounds Make Words Workbook pg. 56- write sentences about what you can see 

in the picture. Colour in the picture. 

⮚ Practice singing the alphabet. If you don’t have access to the internet you can 

write the alphabet on a piece of paper and get your daughter to put her finger 

on each letter as she sings it in the song. Please remind your daughter that this 

is the name of the letter. 

⮚ Tricky Words: Revise tricky words before, other, were. Practice new tricky 

words because, want. You can write them on a piece of paper at home to practice 

reading them. 

Sounds Make Words Workbook, 

pencil, colours. 

 

https://watchkin.com/12d4e58229 

 

Yes 

 

 

No 

Gaeilge 

 

Éadaí ⮚ Listen to the comhrá 1.2 https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k

qTjwhWAuXCSpnvtKzSIKOS0Q5H

uJxf1/view  

No 

Maths Number 8 ⮚ Planet Maths Workbook pg. 71 

⮚ Mental Maths, Week 17, Wednesday pg. 53 

Planet maths workbook, mental 

maths workbook, pencil. 

No 

No 

Religion St. Brigid ⮚ Listen to and practice singing the song ‘We Sing a Song to Brigid’. Music/ Songs - Scoilnet No 

SPHE/ 

The Arts 

My Selfie ⮚ Get your daughter to recreate their selfie from yesterday on paper. Our 

method for senior infants is black and white picture. You can be as creative as 

you like. These pictures will be displayed on the school website.  

Paper, pencils, colours. Yes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://watchkin.com/12d4e58229
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kqTjwhWAuXCSpnvtKzSIKOS0Q5HuJxf1/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kqTjwhWAuXCSpnvtKzSIKOS0Q5HuJxf1/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kqTjwhWAuXCSpnvtKzSIKOS0Q5HuJxf1/view
https://www.scoilnet.ie/index.php?id=832


Thursday 4th Feb  

Subject Title of Task Activity Resource Sub 

English Phonics ⮚ Sounds Make Words pg. 61- say the oi words, write the letters oi. Fill 

in the blanks.  

⮚ Practice singing the alphabet. If you don’t have access to the internet 

you can write the alphabet on a piece of paper and get your daughter 

to put her finger on each letter as she sings it in the song. Please 

remind your daughter that this is the name of the letter. 

⮚ Tricky Words: Revise tricky words before, other, were. Practice new 

tricky words because, want. You can write them on a piece of paper at 

home to practice reading them. 

Sounds Make Words Workbook, pencil, 

colours. 

 

https://watchkin.com/12d4e58229 

 

No 

 

No 

 

 

 

No 

Gaeilge 

 

Éadaí ⮚ Listen to an rann ‘Bríste Gorm’. Revise the comhrás and songs from this 

week. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LjlCut

pnNwTGKZYajdoiAb6P1-e2mGet/view  

No 

Maths Number 8 ⮚ Maths games- revising ordinal numbers, less than, more than. 

⮚ Planet Maths Workbook pg. 72 

⮚ Mental Maths, Week 17, Thursday pg. 53, Week 17 Friday pg. 54 

 

Planet maths workbook, mental maths 

workbook, pencil. 

No  

P.E. Games ⮚ Pass the ball around your waist, around one leg, around both legs. 

Practice rolling the ball along the ground while sitting down using both 

hands. 

Ball, pair of socks rolled up into a ball No 

Religion 

 

St Brigid’s 

Cross 

⮚ Draw and cut out a St. Brigid’s cross. Decorate it with colours, paint, 

crepe paper, etc. Use anything you wish. I have a picture of St Brigid’s 

cross below to give you an idea. 

Paper, pencil, scissors, arts and crafts. 

 

Yes 

 

Music  Music Gen ⮚ Online music generation zoom @11.50-12.35 Link in your email, device for zoom No 

https://watchkin.com/12d4e58229
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LjlCutpnNwTGKZYajdoiAb6P1-e2mGet/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LjlCutpnNwTGKZYajdoiAb6P1-e2mGet/view


Fun Friday 5th Feb  

Subject Title of Task Activity Resource Sub 

P.E. 5 minute workout ⮚ Joe Wicks 5 Alive Kids Workout  https://watchkin.com/d
e4b7c203a 

No 

Art Pasta Art ⮚ Create a picture using some pasta. You can paint the pasta if you like. If 

you would like to use different materials that you have at home instead 

of pasta that is no problem. I have some suggested ideas below; you can 

pick which one suits your materials at home.  

 

   
 

Paper, pasta, paint, 

glue.  

Optional-

If you 

would like 

to send 

me your 

art craft, 

you can. 

 

Additional Resources and Activities: 

⮚ https://www.webwise.ie/category/videos/videos-for-parents/ - Parents videos for learning safer ways to use the internet 

⮚ Jolly Phonics e-readers now available! — Jolly Learning –Jolly phonics ereaders available for free to practice reading with your daughter 

⮚ Alphablocks - YouTube –Alpha blocks YouTube channel, excellent series that practices sounds and blending 

⮚ Home Cúla4 | TG4 | Súil Eile (cula4.com) –Cula 4. You can watch some of your favourite tv shows in Irish  

 

https://watchkin.com/de4b7c203a
https://watchkin.com/de4b7c203a
https://www.webwise.ie/category/videos/videos-for-parents/
https://www.jollylearning.co.uk/jolly-phonics-e-readers-now-available/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_qs3c0ehDvZkbiEbOj6Drg
https://www.cula4.com/en/

